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PVBVIC SALE.

BYrvirtne ofan Order ofthe Orpbans' Court
X, of Adams county, the undersigned, Ad.
ministrstor of the Estate of Cornelius McCall-

', ion; late ofLiberty township, Adams county,
•• deceased will sell atPublle Sale On S

• isnfay As 131 h day ofReptetnber next, at'!
o'clock P. M.r on the premises, the valuable

ZEALESTATIII
of said. dimmed, situate in said township,. a-
Vont mete mile from Etamitteburg, containing
98 Atrek, more or less, adjoining lands of
Sawmill Shields, James Hovey, Samuel Day-

, horn and others. The improvements consist
,of :Imo and a-half story . • .

' • Lou WasTMIttnOA4DZO
C • HOUSE,

Stone Spring House, with two
Springsot never&Sing water near the dwell.
ingot good Log Stable, and other out buildings:
About Ib-Acres are in good

• • Timber,
,

and the balance cleared and andevgood cul-
tivation, with a fair proportion of meadow.

Ptirsons wishing to view the premises, can
call on Joseph 'NeCallion, residing on the
same, or on the subscriber, residing in Gettys-
burg.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on Jay ofsale by

JOHN C. 11CCALLION, Adsn'n
August 1, 1856.--ul.

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of the last Will and Testament

JJP of MARY FEHL, late of the Borough
of GetVisbuirg, deceased, the undersigned, Ex.
ecutot;ivill offer at Public Sale, on the premi-
ses, oft Tnenta#, the 19th day ofAugust next,
at I ci'elock, P. M.,
• sd LOS of Ground,
situate in said Borough, on East York street,
adjoining lots of Russell and Wills on the
East, and .Mrs. Mary Thompson on the West,
onwhich are erected a two-story ,
weath,r.boarded DWELLING,
a onmstory -do., a atone Spring. -;;,,11-1-M.
house, Woodshed, Stable, and • •_--

other improvements. There is an excellent
well of water at the door, and a number of
choice •fruit trees on the tot. •

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day of sale by

J EREMIAII CULP, Executor.
July 18, 1856.—te

PUBLIC) SALT•
iflNvirtue of the Will of WM. WALKER,

lateof Mountjoy township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, I will expose to Public Bale,
on Saturday the tith day ofSeptember next, on
the premises, the following described Real Es-
tate, situate in said township:

No. 1.---A !Lowe and Lot,
tirollung mi the Bultinfore 'turnpike.No-2.---Oontidning Aaron,

the itornocutents being a' two.story Wenther
boarded Rouse, log Barn, Sc.,
9.-..-About 49 Acres, .

of laud, with a good proportion of Timberand.
Meadow, adjoining the last mentioned tract.

Ti whole will be sold together, or separate
to emit purchasers. Persons wishing to view
tlic.property will cull on the subscriber resid
big netir the same.

igle•Sale will commence at to'clock r.
whuu attendance will be given and terms made
known by

SAX'L DURBORAW, E. 'r.
•July 25, 1856,'—id

A DY-111ADE CLOTH!NG
AT THE

RAND-STONE FRONT

NOIV received and for sada the largest, pret-
first, and chtupett stock of

RE.:IDT,Ifii.DE CLOTHING
Cd, has been offirnul in this .plaeu aunty tbne.
Ithey anrall our own make,.manufactured out

our,ownrClotlns,,Cassimers,&c. We
have c Goats.; Illotn $l, to $2O; Pants from
cI2I cents to .$lO ; Vests from 621 cents
Is 66`00.

'Boyil`ackthliag Ores* Varieti.
Otiratock of Cloths '.consist of Blue, Black,
Olive, Brown, Green, Drab, Claret,. and all
ether colors. Our Cassimers Consist of Black,
Brown, Steel mixed, and every variety of
Bluttle offancy, colours. Also Marine CINBI-
-great variety,•Plain, Plaid,and Figur.

!..t1 ,Cashmeretts, Tweeds, Jenne,Drab Detates
fdilk Warp, AI aeon, Black Satin, Buff

• White, Plaid and Fancy Marseilles Vesting.
•• Call and non us,'if 'we cannot' fit yOu we will
4tikeyOnr measure, and make you agarment
sitfthe,very'shortest notice. Having thb very
host Tailors constantly at work cutting out
and inalcing up; we do things up in the neat-
hat and 'beat 'manner the SANDSTONE

.

..rll.O.fT--and are hardto beat.
'" ' • GEORGE ARNOLD. ,

.

ril'4. 1856. '
• •

BOOKS. STATIONERY)
DELIUS & MEDICINES.

*lltrtagtO IgnOrtinent.

AD. BUEHLER. has a4dedto his former
s stock of Goods an unusually large as.

41000; of Classical, Sapp! and Miscalls-
.neons 290
30iiiewizems-tarm,

. .

embracing all the' text Books used in ,Col-
lege,t, Common Schools,and standard Classic)

Authors,-with the recent popular publications,
46ustitutinga larger assortment than ever be-
fore opened toDettyaburg. Also

sILi ti CO OPP 2ii In It- .

„ of all kinds i Cap, Letter and Note Paper, of
,thebest quality,. Envelopes, Gold Pens and

P,emEmvis, ice., with a large assort-
',ll4o.o • /Fist#regf Goods,

"00r itAteb-he invites attention, being prepared
pito aull'al unbeitally low prices. . •• •

•••A• 3181.init has also largely. increased his
;stock of— • ..

Bruits and aldfeines?.

iyl' i#l)e,rolip4 uponas,mthe best tho

tilfr €ll'
', 'Arratiiernents have been erected by

,-.whieh any article inhis line of business .an be
promptly ordered from the city.

, PletLyaborg, Nov, 2, 1856.
AOZUNpIi ,WANTED.

ek 11.1; Onterprising and responsible Agent wartl
ed to canvass the County of Adams, fora

Pikwit .taible Iwiterance Company, to whom

POO 1744Per$/$5will bs offered; • Address.

I .
, L, Box. 142 i York, Amid.

,TW 185t3111.

(Now theAelesen•Daily Advertiser.
KaliOita.

By NUL RUBY A. LIVIRMORt.
Huntedlike the prairie bison,

Slaughtered like the prairie deer,
With he crack of gun and rifle

inRinging shasply their ear;
With theirhomes a blaze behind them,
• And their children on before,
Bee the hosts ofFreedom fleeing

From acountry their' no more I
In thedint their banner traileth,

Overborne by slavery:smight;
And against oppressions . legions,

They.have fidtered in thefight,
Pulsing onwardfront the prairies,

Comes a loud, imploring cry,
Waking. echoes mid the, mountains,

Piercing even to the sky I
Where arose a fair, young city,

As from out aflows ". sea—
Where the little prairie cabins

Dotted oterlhe beauteous lea—
Now are charred 'and smouldering ruins,

Whence all trace.of life bath.fled—
Some befoire the foe are fleeing

Some are sleeping with the dead.
Shall the fields of virgin,Kansas,

Young and beautiful and free,
By the fearful cmrse be blackened,

That e'er clings to slavery?
There, shall tos upbuilt the slave•mart ?

There, the ircn fetters wrought— ,
Of the bondman, crdshed;untaught ?

Shall the blue vault arching Kansas,
Hear the sud slavemother a cry,

Who whenfar her child is sundered,
Asks of heaven but this—to die ?

To this land of bride like beauty,
Will ye this dark ddwer bestow—

Slavery, with her lash and fetter,
And her life long hours of woe 1' •

Neven! God of heaven, forbid it
Who but made Thy children free,

And heat made all nations, brothers,
Apd alike as dear to Thee 1

Sooner let the reading earthquake,
Bury deep thesmiling land,

Than that slavery should defile it
' With the touch of her foul baud !

Freemen, on the hills of granite,
By the eversounding.sea,

Where the "plowing winds" are reinless,
And the dancing waves are free—

Freemen, of the glorious'conntry,
Which your fathers bought with blood,

And a heritage bequeathed you,-
As a trust to hold for God-- a

Hear the cry from suffering Kansas—
Freedom's new Thermopylse-7 ,

And again nprear the banner,
Blazoned o'er with Liberty !

Speak, in tones ofgathering full:tem,'
As resounds the angry sea :

"Back, ye unlashedhounds of slavedom,
For we 'WILL have Kansas free I"

[From the 8.4 B, Journal.'

HT CIIARLFJI &VANS..••
• •

Row soft the sound,and musical;
There's not another name

So linked with thoughts ofsweetness all,
Or so allied to fame.

There's not anothername so bleat,
So oftorecalled in song,

Remembered in the poet's breast
• So tenderly and long.

Methinks no.bard has ever sung,
By M'aggie uninspired;

O'er Byron 's wondrous harp she hung,
And Burns with ardor fired.

A childish love for her we knew,
Ere romancebad grown cool;

She had the sweetest eyes of blue
In all the village school.

And now hername, with no regrets,
Calls up a thousand joys ;

The Ida-daysand the violets • .
Of school-thnes, girls and boys.

Tbe Usenet and Beautiful
The tomb of Moses is unknown, but the

traveler slakes his thiret at the' troll of .Ta-
cob. The gorgeous palvee of die- wisestof
monarchs, with the cedar, and gold. and
ivory, and even the teleplay of Jerusalem,
hallowed by the visible glory of -the Deity
itself; are gone but Bolombn9e reserroits
are as perfect ea ever. Of the. ancient ar-
chitecture of the,Holy City, not, ormstono
is left upon another ; but the pool of Be-
thesda commands, the pilgrim's reverence
to the prment day. T'he columns ofPer-
sepolisaremoulding into the dust ; but its,
cisternsand acgieductsfeisty to Challenge
our Admiration. The golden houseof No.
ro is a mamaruins; but the Aqua Claudia
still pours into'Home its limpid stream:-=
The Temple of the Bun, at, Tadmoor in
the wilderness. has fallen; but its foun-
tains al srkle as freely in his rays as , wiieh
thousands ofworshippers thronged its lofty
colonnades. It may be that ondon will
share thefate of Babylon, and nothing be
left to mark its site, save monadsof trem-
bling brick word 3 hut the Thanies will con-

tinue to flow as it does now. And if any
work of art should still rise over the deep
ocean of time, we may well believe that it
will be neither palace nor temple, bait some
vast reservoir. And .if the• light of any
name should still flash through the Mist
antiquity, it *ill. probably be , that of the
man who, iu his day, soughtthe happiness
ofhis fellow-men rather than glory, and
linked hiamentery to'some great work of
national and benevolence. This is
the glairy which' outlives 'all other; and
shines'with undying luster from generation
to ieneration, imparting to its work sotto-
thing of its own immortally.•

A •correipondent•of the Petersburg -hi%
"telligencer at the A Ilgheny (Vs.) Springs
thus classifies the-ladies hoops :

g.There t he hoop shy, fitted ,tolh,o
size of a very fettle keg—then comes 116
hoop modest, adapted to a quarter barrel
—next we have the hoop, confident, wluch
would suit a half karrel—ation, our atten-

tion, is claimed by• the hoop pretentious,
whose circumference would barely "keep
tight" the staves of a barrel, and,
transfixed in mule amazementi with eyes
glaring and mouth agape, we gate on the
hoop pompous and, bombastic, with cir-
cumference sufficient to gird about a 1500
lbs: tobacco hogeheid ! •

'

.

Tux sun is like God, sending abroad
life, beauty, and happiness"; tind the stars
likethe herein Gouty for all'• their glory
comes-trues the Bum—Jean Paul. ,; •

r~.~ ..+

The Dot Noble, and the Newt,
.; „i, , . Hole. •
BY •oxv. How:WARD BEECHES

. • The first; summer which we spent in
Lenox, we had all along n very intelligent
dog named Noble., He watt. icarned in
many things, said by ', hie dog lore ezuited
the undying'admiration ofall the
But there were some things which Noble
could never learn: Havingon one cow
Mon seen a red squirrel run into 0010 in
a'stone wall he couldnot be persuaded that
he was not there for evermore:

Several red squirrels lived close to the
'house and bad time familiar, bet!, not
tame. They opt up aregular romp With
Noble. T y would come down front 'the
maple,tr itb provoking coolness I,they
would, run along,the fence.. almost,within
reach, they would peek their tails and sail
moss'the'road to the'barn ; 'lnd -yei'llere
Wallin-oh atiell.timed undeiall
thisapparent rashness, that Noble• invaria-
bly arrived at the critical spot, jut At did
squirrel left. it.

On one occasion Noble was so close upon.
his red backed'frient that, unable to get
up the mapletree, he dodged' into a hole
in the wall, ran into chinks, emerged at a
little, distance, and, sprang into the tree.—
The intense enthusiasm of tko•dog at that
hole can hardly be described. He filled-
itfull of barking. He pawed and eeratch.-
ad as if undermining a bastion. Standing
off at a little distance he would pierce, the
hole, with a gaze as intones sod fixed as if
he 'were iiying magnetism' on it. Then
with tail extended, and every hair thereon
electrified, he would rush at• the empty
hole ,with prodigous onslaught,

This i'magitiary squirrel haunted No.
ba 'night and day. The very squirrel
himself would run up before his face in to
tho tree, and crouching in acrotch, would
sit: ilently witching the whole process lof
bombarding the empty hole, with great so:
briety, and „ ;But Noble wouJi allow
of,no doubts, His OCRlVieliCii 14„t„ the
bole had a squirrel in contioued unshaken
for aim weeks.,,When °coupe-
tiona_failed We hole remainecl, to him.—
When there was no more obtokens.to har

ry. no pigs to bite, no cattier to chase, no
children to romp with, no, expeditions •to
make with, the grown, folka, and when hp
had slept all his. dog-skin 00.1210toid, he
would walk out into the yard, yaWn and
'stretch •himself; and'thetr 'lntikVistfully
at the whelti, as ifthinking to himself.—
"Well if there is nothingelse to do I may
as *ell try' that holeagain." • '''•

We had alutost forgotten this little trait.
taPeiiinVol ttilif :1:9111.;212P ak #4.:

gioui brought it•lndicretuilito mind again,
Col..Preitaoht islwaya has 'boon, as
sound a Protestant as John Knox ever was.
Fithian bred in the Protestint faith• and
hay never .He is unacquainted
with the doctrines and'ocremonies of the
Catholic( Church, and halt never. attended
that Church with two'or three esceptionS,
when curiosity, or some extrinsic reason,
led him'.as a, witness. • 'We • do' not state
this-uptiti,vagtie belief. '1We. know what
we say, We say it 'upon our own peisonal
honor • andpreper knowledge. (Jul. Fre-

,mont never was, and is not new, a Roman
Catholic.`' Ile has never been'wout to at-
tend that Church. Norhas he in any way,

'directly or indirectly, given occasion for
this report..

It
' .

It is a gratuitous . fabiehood, 'titter; bar-
ren, absolute, anil.unqualified. , The story

haa been got nrifer ,political effect. It is
still ,:ntroulated for that, reason,' 'tad- like
ether,pelitical lies, him a sheer, untiorupu-
10as l'aleohttod; from top to bottom,. from
the core akin, and from ';the, skin

beck to the core again. In all its Peres, in;
pulp.tegansetit; rind, cell and seed, it is a
thoroughand total nottntb, and they who
spread it bear falie• witness. And as to
all tlotritterisi id „the Fulmer,take., as to
aupposed,cenversations.,witit !Fremont, in
which be defended the miss, andwhat not,
they areTitre 'fictions. ~;They never. hap-
petted. The authors of them are slander-.
eta, theiten'tO believe them are dopes ;

the Men:Who, spread them. become'"endor-
Ore .5t wilful and dorinittlibelleta,

But ;tee,Eiprsss, like Noble,'has open-
.ett !hie' hole:,ati the wall, and never can

ti.odoile.barkieg at lt. Day 'afti* -day it
resorts to.Witt empty 'hole. When .everY:,
thing elsit -fails this resource
There they are, indefatigably—the Express
and Noble—a church ',mahout W Fremont,
and a hole without.a:aquirrelin it

in some.respeota, however, .the dog•liad
the advantage. Sometimes, we thought'
that he really believed that there was a
squirrel there. gut at other times he ap.
parently had an .inkling of the ridiculous-
ness of his conduct, for hewould drop his
ail, and walk towards us with his tongue
64 and hieey:es liikaititnt, seeming to
'tor; eir,yoi'den't:iiridersiand a
"log feelinge..l ehotild'o( :ceurtio. much.
prefer a squtrrel, lOW i'can't;heih that,
an empty hole is ‘. better than nothing.
imagine how I would rental him if heAidathere. Besides., people who pass by don't
Itnow-,hefeeie;,, 'Choy think that I have
gotsomething,...' It: is needful to'keep up
My reputation,for ;inigacitY. Besides ,to

'tall, the, truth` Tave.lookekt trite: that bole.
so l'onglittit I ,htit4half
Unit there is aSquatty! there, if
I keep on:" •

Well; every ,dog must have his day. and
every dog moat have . bit way.. ~No ban '
if we were to bring back Noble ..nowi; after
two summers' absence, he would make
s'traighifor 'that hole in the welt With just
as much 6661 as ever. •'

We i:lnver read the Express, nOw".-tiLdays,
without thinking involuntorily;"Goodness I
the' dog' is letting off at that bOlengain."

IT is a little singular, in the present
,nape Of politics, that die"southwest cepa,
,ty in lowa—the one' nearest karitiaa7;
sliould be named Prernont,',and the town
where the Kansas route &oases' into. Me.:
brake, Dayton. •:Sa, the way •tojiansis,
litorally, is Airoso • Fremont mod , Day.
tfall •

“FEARLEBB,AND, FE.”

IS.The many things that Adam missed are

here enumerated :

Adam no'er knew what 'twas to be a boy,
To wheedle pennies from a dotingaire,

With which to barter for some pleasing toy,
Or calm tha rising of a strong desire

To suck an orange. Nor did he
E'er east a shuttlecock with hottledore,;

Nor wear, his tremors ever out at, knees.
From playing marbles on the kitchen floor.

Ile never skated o'er the frozen till, •
When winter's covering o'er the earth was

Nor jlided down the slippery hill,
With pretty girl upon his trnsty sled, •

Ilenevet swung upon bis father's gate,
Or sleptin sunshine on the cellardoor,

Nor roasted chesnuts at the kitchen grate,
Nor spun his humming top upon the floor.

He ne'er amused himself with rows ofbricks,
SO 'set, ifono fall, all ofthem come down ;

Not gaze delighted 'at the funny tricks;
Olharlequin or traveling circus clown. ;

By. grodnal growth he neverreached the,ago,
‘Vhen cruel Cupidfirst invokes his art,'

And stamps love slesson page by page,
ou, the glowing, tablets. of ,a youngling's

heart: •

He never wandered forth on moonlightnights,
'With her he loved above altearthly things,

Net tried to mount old Piodar's rocky hei;;hts,
' flacons° he fancied lO'vo hull lenthini wings.
He never tripped it'otei the brill•toom floor,'
, Where love and;,: mnsip.infertwino., their

charms,
Ncir wandeited listless by'tho 'sandy:shore,

Debarred the pleasures:of his lady'sarms.
For Adatn—so at least ttq said ;

'By many ancient and, o modern sage,
Before a moment ofhielife had fled;

Was fully, lkfrly_years of ' •

7-r--The Itioufh.
, It, 'Leery common:to suppose, says the

New York Times; etthat the !rest Wesel,
of the,';white,people ,of,.the :Smith are
filaveholdare. Nothing could 'befurther

from the Iruth. -The' immense netjority
of the, whites at the South hold no-slaves.
We have compiled from the Onions' Re-
terns. published by •the government a
yearor two silica, the following'statement
bpon thid subject.) In the first adagio of
this-table, Will he fOund'. the'.Whole. mini;
bar of &aoeholders. in each Of the Stiuth.,
Arts States ;and in tie led column bilis/.
'tin the aggregate. white" populatioit
peel% State.. ?rhis iht‘tti.st' ranee the
propottiOn between'tho clossing!:4-

!-: gapeholdersl,'
Slates ui eae:h.

29,295 426,514
Aikunsm,, t • ' '5,999 ' • 162,189
Dist, 'Of equmbia, , ;1,477 33,941
'Delaware, „ 609 , 71,16947,203

~381385.,
Louslana. 20,67 k 265,491'
Mary.ltindf- ' 16,040 - " '4141,943

t 23,116., t , 295,7.18
,19,1 g • ?,O04

NOrtli 'Carolina, '28,303 ' 55028
South Carolina, 25,576 t!. 274,503
Tennessee., , 33,9,64:': .156,836
Texas, , 7,747 164,634'Virginia ' 55,1163 't '' 804,800

34.7,52)r7. 7,222,48
From this statement, drawn from offic-

ial sources, it will be seen. chat. fliers .is
not a single Slave holding ;in 'the
Union to which the RI: %%HOLDER/I con
,elitule part efOleaggregate,
FlikE WIIITK population. , ear-
041nt, where the filareholding class is.rels-
tively thetuost numerousout, of a white,
P9PeAelhwl Pf 274,563 01117-.
than opc-lentlefe 41aveholderm, ,

TlileN:ofFirms
• Doe of the best titlek,for ,a .morenntile
Brut we have,erer, seen, is ‘,0311 Slate,"
which ie painted golden letters on a
sign in one of our`eastern &tie's: Cnsto-
niers are reminded every titort 'they pars, of
their 'outstanding iapeounts. '4lOl, dr,
Pray" is the name of another firtoq . But
tho following 4oats all." "Two atter-

.

:trioys,". says an ,old nowspoper.t-uto part-
pership in a town ,in the United.,States,'
had the name of the -firm. which was
UCaicharn Cfieturi," inscribed' in, the
usual Manner Upon their office'door ; but
as the singularity and ominous juxtapoxi-
Son of the words lesi to many a' course joke
from• passers-by' the men of law attempted
to desterk.patbe=effeot of the old as-
sociati ,by the insertion 9f the initials 9f
their Christian names, which happened to
be Isailvand Urfah; but this made the•af-1
fair, ten times worse, for the jusoriptien
ran:Catcham U.. Chettotki"

• .TRUS' AS 'PRICACHING.-TSO. ((thawing
paragratili is from the pithy layings 'of
Ralph WaWo Emerson:

:We spend 'Mir inecone (Or• piiint and
-paper, fora hundred trifles:'I know+ not
what,end not‘for the things of hum It is
(or rake that we run in debt; 'tia not the
intellect, not the heart, not bcattiv, not
worship that costs us much. We tiarenot
oust otir wit or a ng use eras-. hit '

-

'ant to 6 Itietid, a'nd isO We buy ice creamti:
He is sectistomed to.earpets, stul we ,have
not, sufficient character to put the floor
clothe out of his , mind whilst he stays in
the house, and so we pile the floor with
'carpets.' Let a house rather be a temple
•fortheltiries of Lacethemon, tormidable to
all, which' none but a Spartan tii iy enter,
or so much as uphold. As soon as, there
is society, conflicts ,will be left for slaves,

BEAUTIFUL EFITAP/1.--In a graveyard
in England may, .be found the following,
on a tombstone over four infants
"Bold Infidelit'i, turn pule and die ,•

Benetith this atone four sleoPing infants lie;
Say, are they lost or eared; ?

If death's h•• nin• they sinned, for they are
hero ;

IfheayCn'a by. works; in heaven they can't ap•

' b, raison, hosir depraVed '-

"ftevere'tho sacred page; the knot's, untied.:—..
'hey digd, for, Adito4,sirug ►,they fqr

Jesus
, SCOLDING never did any body any good.

'

It hurts the child ;. it hum' iliree'pant It
ir'aril; every 'abate,ittadaltirayLi
A 1•!: ;, ~,; tftd

y.-;tom

- Correspondence of the "Star if Banner."
Leieer from Virginia.'

The Red Sulphur Springs---Location and use
7—The Route through Virginia—.The Indi•
tedious of the Cotrntry—Natural adrianta•
gee and artificia/ ,weakness of Yirginia---
The Cause—The practical eject ofSlavery
upon Shire-holders, lbw Whiles and the
Stares —ll)lilies,

•flea Siii.enwtSra ivaa,Monroe co:,
August 8, 1850. 5

These Springs, well known in the Southern
country for their efficacy in' throat and. lung
diseases, are beautifully situated in a very
narrow valley in one ofthe.splas'of 'the Alle-
gheny Mountains. They are west of the mein
ridge, and iti tho Siriiith-welit'portfoif of the
State. The valley is ebotit 100 yards inwidth,
and the surrounding mountaitis ofsach height
as to keep Out the sun untillf o'clock in the
morning, and to throw it shad 4 over the val.'
ley at about4in the afternoon. Asa comic-

quenee.the spot is tarely oppressively warm;
and, during the excessive bent of last week,
was always pleasant daring the day, and, so
cool at night ns'to require the aid of blankets.
Thetainfiany is Composed chiefly of invalids,
and numbers ;probably 150. ; Most of them
are from Virginiaand other Southern Stages,
nto which lung disenaes are insinuating them,

-aelves to a fearful extent. The Springs have
been tv,,pinee ofresort for. 40,years, and t,re

growing in publio estimation. Some remarks,-
le cures,hiive We' effected by the"fitter,.andYevii6itiss withorit derivingLanteli benefit.

The adriessis difficalt as might be stip-,
posed. ,1 11tit 40 miles'ofthe ride are in stages,
and theseareover thebest mountainroad I ever
saw. Our great:difficulty is the irregularity of
the mails, and, our , consequent ignorance of
the progpess,ofthe Busy ;world of which we
are scartelya pert, seremoved are we from
its sxcitemvnta.

The route we travelled Weskin: Washing-
topelty, via Acqttla rireelt /te hit:Lau:m(l. and'
thilhee by•Limeliburg toft station,named New
bornon the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad.
lhiti,totik us *retie) pars of-Easterp,. South.,
ern and Western Virginia; and, gave oppor-
tunity ,for observing some of the peculiarities
of each.: All ytuir readers have heard of the;
fertile soil, the wonderful natnral advantages

:and the wretched fartning-ofEastern Virginia;
and so many have seen it that nnything more
that n,possing reference to it is unnecessary,
Nntil one' rei.ches Lynchburg, the game wants
and defleicticies are generally observable,—
But around that point, rind thenceforth to the
mountain region, the farming iinproves. The
land is d#ded.into small flolds,which are bet-

-Tine Ninaareal thismere me
i

'wheal ihrmerw--elean Lands prove.
.ons;the ndult-thusbandtnan---and;the more

numerous fana-houses, and all the indications
tiif the 'Country, rMilind one of the iteerlciSs
l'artrieni ofPeiMsyfvtinia, many of which have,
Penetrated this 'region, and inaugurated.the.
more successful system oflabor; whose results
are palpable to all, These mountains are al-
sofull of industriuusinen 1, and are really at-
tractive to all. ,wlm. appreciate the honorable
.triumphsof the hard handed Over the rugged
ness of nature.

But, while there is much to admire in the
agiicultOral ftiatureiof this Pareof the couutti,
One ciinuot'fail to' observe the painfiil
'everywhere of mattuactdeit of every • chine-.
ter. One or two aim mills only are 'Oii the
line of all the: railroads we travelled ; and
probably as many grid mills, and no diversi•
ty, ofemployment, suchas isnecessary to the
prosperity of ,A community. 7 hero are buts
tour or livetowns on the route--hearty all the
stationsbt4ng, notflourishing iillageii;hut Mere
huts for the accommodation of travelers.--
14yueliburg 'and Itichinthal are linprciving pla.
ces ; but they ere the entrcpots of iturneihre dis-
trictsof country, and which, undera . different

[ system, would be.capable of supporting many
more and, large. lawns. , la comparing the
[prospect with thatwhich strikes the eye while
travelling over any Penusylvahia railroad,
Virginia has much to be 'ashamed ofand have
iegret for: The 'latter has the largest sea-

obit! the States in the Union. It has.
more navigable rivers; and hue hait'ors. It
hits a choice soil,which is ready to yield the.
mostabwidant fruits at'the call of the. labori-
mks- It has' magnificent mountains, full id.
}midi iron and.other ,istinerals;; It has Path't
leap f'sFelifffi capableof .41fiShjnig its„litis. tim-
ber as the maid can boast. It beir almost
countless valuable streams, which, should he
musical Trinsi the him machinery ' opon

, their 'lt lies anentral position,'which
I could have Commanded-the choicetzniii; col the
i'.west:' the 'nature' ontlet of the large pi* •
[ tion of the fumbus ;Mississippi Valley, whose
treasures would have made ♦ Virginians, trich ;

and ithes. r /I.3Bll4'CAil ,1021 4111,Fith011i
enervating, has a balminess peculiarly ravine:-
able to aueidataaphysimit'effort, and to pro-
lbuyKd -Why; With all' ihise. advantages',

[which'uo ether State, possesses, in au 'equal
degrcei 14 nut yirginia the first commercial

[ ai4 business State, in the ...Union ?„ Why do
s'ilv Jut her rivers, steamers plow her harbors,
and more.proliticharve.stis cover her, fields
Why is not more machiuery in her borders/
extracting coal from the bowels of the earth,
converting her'ore into a source of hunicusit
profit; tilling 'fie.r iliresta, mid thuscoittlibutiug
to the wealtlyand comfort ,of her citlirens,?,-,,
Why tiro her towwidectayiug niadel
comparatively stagnant?' Why is she paying
ytilLitt: to others Instead of. receiving it frond
°there'. 'V she importing What ishe
shimid•autttufaeture, and Why' belie' ltits eli-
gibly 'located Statee monopolized• that giaht,
trade; which enricheirall wholauch it? 'Why;
in aword, is Virginia not only eel, advaucing,
hut retatigradbig,' Pitindatinn,, [Wealth ,and

[itt,fluenctia,
There: an be but one answer The, depress.

ins, demoralizing,, 4?kr!tdingi eorcjptiug
, fillet:ICI; of that dorriestin ela'very which she,
hugs insanely, while ittinki`hei* fatally:7-
This iustitutioN' which to'bteWatteau:led' mats

qv, hit ,fts) 11, ,„y

. 4 1.,J.Nwai.,•••• • `••••
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The Martyred ,Mltailoy.
In the reign of "Blom& Cary," of

England, when, the good Siab Hooper
wasabout to'be butned to del, a blind
boy, brniuch importutiiiy,; railed on
the guard to bring him to thaishop.—
Thia buy ha!' latelyauffereimprison-
ment in Gloucester, for ~cossing the
troth. After the biahop "haexinnined
bim concerning his faith, air, he cause
of hisimprisonment, he, look on him
steadfastly, ware standing in.bityes,•and
said,nAh, poor,boy, God loath lien from
the. thy outward sight, lor owl reason
he 'best knoweth ; but he ha endued
thy'soul with the eye' of knovtlge and

God gide• thee grade atinually
t'Apgay unto him, tker thou losnot that

; .for 'thou shouldst 'theme blind
both in body and in 'soul.:

The boy's name, was ThomoDowry.
How often or how long hiihiendured
imprisonment for thetruth's..'sa3,• is not
known; but on his final issainition he.

,wits brought before 'Dr. Willis*, Chan.'
cellor of Gloucester, sitting judyilly with
the register of the diocese. 10 if collide.,
tory, dearth° eolith dnotv of the ithedral
chtirch, who administered the tual ar!
doles, chiefly urging that on trnubstan.
nation, and saying

_"Doss thou not believe` that !ter ,the
words of consecraiiiin spokoubt ' the
priest, there remaineth 'the very'al body
of Christ in the sacrament of shelter!'

“No,” answered the blind,berchet 1
do not."

,"Then," said the Chancelliir, lion art
a heretic, and shalt be bullied. ':01 Who
tanght you this hereofr 4 •

"You, blamer Chancellor." •
"Where. I pray thee I"
"Even in yonder, place," rafted the

6'4; turning and'pointini •with- 'baud
toward where ,ther 'pulpit stod. The
chancellor again biguired ,

"Whin did I teachthee
Dowry answered; iwhim ',entreat:lied

there inaiming .a dayya setinn "to all
men, ea well title me, upon Ihescrament.
.You said the sacrament was to b raceiv-
ed spiritually, by laith, and not Carnally
and ,really; 'as she . imiiif4;ijavi
heretofore." • !

the shameless apodditi,,iiiimarett
,"Then do as I -have..tione, and Anti•

shah live as 1 do, and wept burning."
The blind boy said

• "ThOugb You Can ' dispense
with.yourtelf, and mock Otid. fhb .world,
and your conscience. not do

, • ;

Tiro God haw* otercy,,,Aineh

"Gild's-will be fulfilled 1' answered ate
young martyr.

Hereupon the ,register, being moved
whit thescene, stood.up, and said: to the
chancellor :

'aFie, for shame, man ! will you read
the sentence againat him, sed'eondemn
yourself Away, away, and luhetitute
some other to , give sentence, , end juilg.
went."

' "No. register." said the fearfully hard-,
ened man ; "1 will obey the law. and give
sentence myself according to mine of
fice."

Re did so ; delivered him ki the limier
power, who on the very , same day le'd

tathe blind boy to the place of egos imi 'in
Gloucester, together with on Thomas
Croker,. a poor bricklayer, undamped
also (or the like testimony o !the ,truth;
when both, in one fire, most cois.,tantly and
joyfully yielded their souls inii theKinds
of the Lord Jesus.— Englis4 Alartyrot
08Y- , '
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A Good Joke.
Kendall of the New Oilest_

in his last letter from Texas aye':
They were telling.z good purl at Anis-

tin of what heel smut. .Galvet un passeh•
gem On the, way. up in thereage to 'the
seat of, Government. Mad pegs all of
thein: I mention no names? lut perhaps
their friends mac recognize !drip if I des•.
ignate them as, Col Cord
Topo. and P. Wag, Esq. They hail
reached a point wilttin three al four stages
of ,Austinwhen a perf•loitltiur, ialkative
lady;' with a. !democratic :tkreare.a-i-.-4.
&moss in her actions, entered the, coach,
mid at once announced her aission to a
beavisit le citie'Ofherneighbol to congrat-
ulate him upon having recetly killed a
Know. Nothing. .

Here was a tarterbut lb party saw
that there was lunin her. an determined
upon extricating it P. Wg, Esq.; at.

once begged permission to itroduceLieut
Topo as the leading • spirt of* Know-
Nothing lodge down the cowry. •

"A Know-Nothing, is he questioned
the irate lady. ,

"He
-it I ever ehotild stch'him in

my house, courting one.of m dung hterri,
I'd run bim out with the,dra, ,and then

awl the niggers m dig his , scks Dail ;of
the yard, I scorn prim !"

"But here is Col:' Cord NiotliMygoild
iwoman.; be is President ,o the Know:
Nothing party in all,Tessattntl--."

"Yes. I know him—l ccullett hint
(1 1'0K I remember him Awn• he twap.
ed frOm the 'Tennessee pentat,iary,, ran
Off nisi.% anothei • nistes wt. 'and 'cattle

to Texas. He's al4pecitnevand there's
plenty more. like him in theorgaMaation
as, you call it. II I wcai man
but."

And here 'shestopped for entof breath.
The worthy colonel enjoy the joke as
well as the rest of them, id all had a
hearty laugh when the Jerome lady was
set down at her placed deination—her
yisit of congratulation. •

WHAT A , Pyrz.—rThe qnti-Mavery
Slevadarti cannot enpper; DI. Fremont
for the Presidency, becausethe Coneti-
tutit;n of the' United. States.leith Stitvery
orky►iited into it, and prottptl and own•

forted by.it,.Would,remain;attWouldfull force
under. hitn utter ,Buchen and be.
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be observed, operates fetteully to the 'Way
ofthe white as well as to the'degratiatiOn of
tl,o black race. It makes the one teritnidal—-
the other sycophantic. It cerrupts, one'with
thepossession of arbitrary ,poner-the Other
with the crushed spirit, slaved, always visits
upon the weak, It tempts the Morals .of.the'
one, in making the other, easy eictima of
the arts of the passionate. It degredes is
bur by associating it with a condition prinfe,
riority—a pregnant truth which white latio)vra
at theSouth feel keenly every day oftheir ex-
istence. It creates a privileged effete, who
fatten upon the exhausting toil of the opener
eed. It establishesa community of class, in
which one,race has every privilege--tha other
none, not even that of life, liberty,'orproperty,
which our chartol liberty declared equally the
right ofall in virtue of their ananhood, And
it, furnishes facilities for all the 'eritnae, the
corruptions and the iniquities dee
scriptine'dhlavery hals diner] entailed %port
the Serving andtheeervedi Yet thisliiatem,
which is Mended upon wrong, whicireintidt be
sustained upon the declared of our
governmeut,‘Which blight! and blasts the nat.
Drolly most favored portion of oureonfellintey,
and which in its various forma in this centatry,
'Europe, Asia'and 'Africa, is the monateiltrong
Of;the 'age, an lidamens, shainelesaparty in
this land has taken under its pro6ctioA''ind
seeks toforce cote new and free' te:rnaii9s, to .
Cori-110i their future populatiMi 7deiguitate
their promising ealleys-7 a work. worthy only

("44Ple'itIqd 9neT*ll2,a /?24P1.110
'ymeriting the detestation, the hate of ;who
revert) liberal principles*; and hive-hearts to
feel, and grow; indignant at the .contemplation
of the outrages, which 'man in his 'pride 'and
penerlai; faint' the beginning intlibtell upon
thdneaker 'of hie' fellows.; • • ' '"

As a cotisequetic'e'of Slavery Coiliffill4;drers
areofno social consequence in.Slev, citbites,
and have not practically the same enielementof personalrights as ttie Slwieiyoldipg,;trwoc..
racy: These are lords both ckf the sea"and
people, and suck iqtae .Petversio,a efjetetice in
the south, thatpo matt belonging tothe high-
er circles is ever convicted of -crienu acemat,
ter hon,elear the guilty a 'wounded Sense of
honor?a justifiable valentine:tit, dr sdniedther
false idea, also the effect of the peculiar insti.
tuiidn, ready eieuSdnianatictured to al;

ford 1; pretextilir the deniellnfluetiee.'
gentletnen ere., hung, whd commit

trnder. noPi!jkt
cc!r4Pri iP.PritPtb °rtlittiMir, iiYettlt.lp,cl, the
gallows, who invade the laws 44.;their
cou.PITYk %gut. itt the 'here; poor !ten:
tire.killed by nel,there;ia 'no punishment
warded.; 'This ;Is ;Sober hiAtaryt and•it : arisescanfrti bedefended.m.thPrin'il3leiffuOP;ifiione set oinuni were Made, to idle.and 'another

' to be ruled,' it is not fur to procesti bercule the
conclusionisreached,' that One set. went ltnade
with thatother peculiar privilegd bisecting in.
dependently, in }which they should not bd dis-
turbed. Yet this system which imperils the,
inortilti Of the Slave-holth;r, 'vitiates tie heart&
of.t.heenslaved, and degrades.the„ peer:whit*
to a lower level than even the Slave oecupinty
is coesidered, worthy ofespecial pretecticm by
the hypocritical, criminal, mis-natneti, Demo
crate party of thecountry-4party which pre!.tendingto advance nine, is, leagued with the
policyand the system Which 'debase'!aria do-
limve MM. Thug far, qiat tuirtY luis-hisen un-Otake'd'in itscrime agaitiet hUmanit!'it'mayal,. hoso.Bet there htt a hereafter;
and wo then to these traitors cifFnititlons,the.se
enemiesofRight, these, treacherous foesef the,
Human Family.

Naturally etiough, the South ip, po•. .

litieal contest, intensely Democratic. It knowa
its friends. It has bo'ughtthgmlivilh si *ice.
Northern LucofhPO:i have no conscience, and
the Bouth glio'ws 'if. The :teiderq Ili; mire
plutidnrims, and the South knows it, They havo
tio settled,. well..deffued,' cionsiitentlpuilheld
principles, and Lae South: has taken (dins:stage
of it. They love moneyand, place, mnre.,than
Men;,or l'rincirde,prRight : and the South
,knows it.. Hence the!South is eure,to befaith.
ful to Buchanan audl)otnocracy.• /'ho South,
the, home. of, privilegetU classes, where plain
rights at% denied •to'ntany of. the people, the
Praeticallqnbodiment or each au aristocracy
mi that. 'of the Peudal Ages, the"'alit'61 theDemocratic Party I—a union as iinimisible as
hat.of oilaud, water,, if the 'party 'were really

one ofDemocracy. But it isno aucb
It isfahnotu Demoemcy of sentiment: It
has beceine uu tummyof' the principles upon
which it wits foundmi; and the ,'Bonthi the
Slavery:proliagtiting Smith; thinks it*baby of
10votes. •

I have heard considerable cenieraation on'
subject. ofthis ciuiliss," end hive ilia: but

one ortwo friends orFillinOre:' 'lliiiteldity, I
heard a Fremunt man boldly ,proclaiming hia
opinions told defendkng them ingeniously.
The, speaker was an, intelligent, Porpian who
voted.for Pierce, 4tipking Ito waaa friend of
the Union, but now mgrets the N.Qte, is he
found. him at hearta Disunionist. He says
Freniont is the Only man who caw settle the
Keneasipesiiori honorably, aid 1/iesetle the
Union,uud ho will support
all the Virginians and SonthnrmcsAprfor Bn.

I hay° ,courerseil :pith,,threel who
avowed themselves Disunioni4t4, AU them
are for Buchanan, Add .for this 1,reason 8--

They wish to accomplish threeporpciaos ajirat,
httpials'a Blairel3Utte; .sece*4: ieUibUt

the' tight-of o, Southerner to take Me allure with
hipt iritti all the' territori% whereto*. the Nir
dons' Flag ism,itt4 third, to putottaatt` Cube
and thus add onu'or wore. SlaveStites to th•

• .

Uuion. TliCy don't think the iub.
titit"to the ttecomplishotent Of these purposes",
hilt they pi'e6then in the hope WA two mar
reknit in a sitpaiitiod:`'Mp/ ylt-end°93ll4
main er dm Deii3Coivaiib ViitY;foll/`.w'
the w~a iliac 11041d'iat'esivinuctkaboosgeneral pol4ini .00,114114i454+ 11114i,- 11114 bw
IW4PO4.hi gAimAtot*Olp •t
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